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AiUNS FUR ANTI-FOREI-
GN

OUTBREAK IF U.

Preparations Are Being Made to Flee

From Mexico City Blanquet Will

be Made President.

WHOLESALE ARRESTS MADE

New CongresH Me Tomorrow t
iinvu tho Vote In th Elwthm'

Im1 Sunday Opponents of lluerta'
!onclo They Have Ixsrt Rebel

(

M'ail'r Muy Ilo Reeognled. j

MKXICO CITY, Oct. 31. Moot of,
th; American and foreign residents;
In Mexico City had their easily port-- 1

nblo bi longings packed todny In read-- j
Incss for a hurried departure either
Sunday or Monday. ' j

It in considered certain that Hucrta
will be declared the winner In the
election last Sunday when the new j

congress meets tomorrow. It la then
expected that he will pass the presl-- j

ucney over to lllanquet. Some of the
forclifn residents feared an antl-fo- r-

0.eigri outbreak at the first Intimation
of American Intervention.

WAPHNIGTON, Oct. 31. Confi-

dential advice from Mexico City to
the state department today indicated
(treat activity on the part of the fol-

lowers of Huertu.
Wholesale arrests are being made In

connection with an alleged plot to as-

sassinate the dictator. It Is under-
stood 'that Huerta's plan In to have all
the leading opponents In the Metro-
politan district locked up before con-gro- ss

meets tomorrow to canvass the
election returns. The leading rival
candidates of lluerta have conceded
defeat.

President Wilson conferred this
forenoon with Hoase Long, the head

toof the bureau of latin American af-

fairs concerning consular reports of
condition In the Interior of Mexico,
former Solicitor General Moore, who

Inhandled the Mexican question In
Taft's administration, also conferred
with the president but refused to re-i- al

t

the nature of the conference.
Moore originally favored recognizing
lluerta but It I understood he now fa-

vors extending recognition to General
Carranza, the rebel leader.

An emissary of Carranxa I expect-
ed late today to euomit the rebel
plana and urge that the embargo on
arms and ammunition be lifted by the
United State. He will not ask rec-
ognition of the rebel cause, according
tit Peres Ilonaro. a confidential agent his
of the rebel but will pledge Carran-za'- s

word that lluerta will be ousted
In 60 day If the rebels aro allowed
to Import arms across the American
border.

VERA CRUZ. Oct. 31. The Ger-
man, Russian and Swedish ministers
at Mexico City are expected here late
tcday to confer with John Llnd, en-

voy of President Wilson to Mexico,
concerning the American problem If ofJilanquet la declared president.

a

CONSERVATION CONGRESS

TO MEET IN WASHINGTON of

to

WIDESPREAD INTEREST IS BE-

ING TAKEN MANY DELE-
GATES AWOINTED.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. Wide
spread Interest In the fifth national,
conservation congress Is shown by'thu'
largo number of delegates already ap-

pointed. These delegates are from
every state In the Union. They rep-- 1

resent sates, counties, municipalities,'
educational institutions, and national
and local organizations. Included in
the list are many men and women of
national prominence who have been
identified with the causo of conser-
vation since its inception at the fam-
ous conference of governors held at
the White House In 1908.

Tbla year's session of the conser-
vation congress will be held Novem-
ber 18, 19 nn, 20 In this city. It will
be the first general gathering of con-

servationists In the National Capital
since the conference of governors.
For this reason, tho executive com-
mittee has determined to devote the
greater part of the program io forest
and water power conservation, the
subjects with which the movement be-

gan. The sessions will bu open to all
who aro Interested. S.

Delegates already appointed from
thn state of Oregon arc: Pr. Wm. J.
Kerr, Corvallls; II M. Crooks, A.R.,
Albany; W. R. Mackay, Portland; F.
V. Hcnshaw, Portland; II. D, Langille, D.
Portland; George Palmer, La Grande;
Y. A. Elliott, Salem; E. H. Aldrlch,
Pendleton; George Palmer, Putnam.
Rend; Geo. T. Gerllnger, Dallas; A.

Dixon, Eugene; Solomon Illrsch.
M. J. Kinney. H. D. Ianglllc. K. T.
Allen, Mrs. A. II, Rrrym.in, W. I!
MucKay, Portland; Georso Stoddard.
I.a Grande.

8. INTERVENES

WHEAT MARKET ACTIVE

WITH PRICE AT 70 CENTS

There has been considerable do-
ing In the wheat market today,
considerable selling having occur-
red at 70 cent. The market op-

ened yesterday evening and the
activity I said to be due to the
three cargoe to be made up In
Portland In the near future.

Grain buyer today are retle-le- nt

as to the amount of wheat
purchased and say that the busi-
ness done ha been of u quiet na-
ture It Is knot-- n, nowever, that
considerable wheat ha changed
hands and that the farmers have
appeared willing to take the ad-

vanced price.
ne farmer wu called out of

bed after he had retired last night
and asked If he wished to sell his
wheat.

W, R. ANO N, COMPANY

PLANNING TO PAVE TRACKS

EFFORTS OK CITV COUNCIL TO
GET QUICK .UTIOV SEEMS

to bear ltisnxs.
There are Indications that the ef-

forts of the city council to get quicker
action In the matter of having the O.--

R. & N. tracks across Main street
Improved.! bringing results. It was
stated at noon today by Agent T. F.
O'Rrlen that the company Is

to have the crossing paved
with bltullthic provided the Warren
construction company can be secured

do the work. Before the paving Is
laid down however It will be neces-
sary for the company to replace the
ties and otherwise (dace the roadbeJ

shape. This will probably take
several weeks us It will be necessary

let the rock settle .before the top
pavement I placed. ,

Superintendent Rollins of this di-

vision of the mad, passed through
here today enroute to I'matilla and
will return to the city this evening.

CLASH CKKTAIX OVER
TIIK CURRENCCY MEASURE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. President
Wilson showed signs of fight when

was furnished with p statement
outlining changes proposed by the
house to the senate currency commit-
tee on the Glass-Owe- n bill. His ad-
visers intimated a clash was certain
bet.ween the executive and some of
the democrats In the national legisla-
ture If , they continue their present
program.

ITen --nt for MbJ WlLnm.
WASHINGTON, Oct 31. Members

the --house of representatives are
almost unanimous In favor of buying

silver dinner set as a wedding
present from the house to Miss Jes-l- e

Wilson, 'daughter of the presi-
dent. A few members are In favor

a pearl necklace. Speaker Clark's
daughter Genevieve has been engaged

select whatever gift Is decided up-

on.

Miller Mnkeg Fight.
CHICAGO, Oct. 31. Federal Dist.

Attorney Miller of Indianapolis made a
hard fight In the federal court of ap-
peals today to support his contention
that the federal tribunal was the prop-
er place to try the unionists convict-
ed at Indianapolis for complicity in
tho plot to dynamite non-unio- n build

IS

The street cnmpalpn
which has been carried on by tho
present city administration for ' the
past two year Is certain to be an
issue in at least one of the wards or
tho city at the election December 1.

P. Hutchison, proprietor of a chop
mill on West Webb stroet, has al-

ready filed his petition for nomina-
tion ns a candidate for councilman
from the fourth ward to succeed N.

Swearlngen.
Mr. Hutchison has taken a promin-

ent part In fighting against street Im-
provement and was nc-tl-

ngiinst thi West Webb street
plan. Tho twenty-seve- n voters who
signed his petition were, for tho most
part, enlisted with him In this op-
position, lllrt candidacy comes as a
surprise but, according to reports, he

III IS

HELD FOR ACTION

III Ml REGIS

Owners Express Fear of an Attack

on Camps Where Guards and
' Strikebreakers are Housed.

TRINIDAD. Oct. 31. Mine owners
in the strike bound coal field here
warned Adjutant General Chase to-

day, who Is In command of the militia
iri the district, that they believed hun-
dred of htrlkers are gathering for a
simultaneous attack on all the mine
guard at the camp rrom. Aguilar to
Her Aind.

Kspeclal apprehension was express-
ed for the safety of 600 strikebreak-
ers, who with their families are shel-t- .i

d inside a stockade at Aguilar.
General Chase expressed the opin-

ion that the owners are unnecessarily
frightened but he Is taking no cnancc
of a surprise. He has made Aguilar
his temporary headquarters and I

holding the militia In readiness for
action at a moment's notice.

APPROPRIATION BILL IS

ENDORSED BY WOMEN HERE

THURSDAY AFTERNOON (Mil
wori,i ii.wK university or

oregon get MONEY.

The women of Pendleton are tak-
ing u strong stand for higher educa-
tion and against the abuse of the ref-
erendum. Not long since, the Current
Literature club adopted resolution
urging nil good citizens to uphold the
appropriations made for the Univer-
sity of Oregon and at their meeting
Wednesday afternoon, the ladles of the
Thursday Afternoon club went on
record as favoring the appropriations.
Tomorrow afternoon, the Civic Club,
a ladies' organization with a large

will also discuss the re-

ferendum measures nnd It Is expected
that similar resolution will be ad-

opted.
The following are the resolutions

adopted unanimously by the Thurs-
day Afternoon Club

Whereas. On the 4th day of No-

vember tho women of Oregon will
have their f'rst opportunity to exer-
cise at the ballot the full right of
citizenship and

Whereas, The1 questions ' presented
are In no sense political; and

Whereas, Two of the measures to
be determined relate to the mainten-
ance of the State University! and

Whereas, It Is the sense of the
membership of this club that the .ed-

ucational system of the state should
be sustained by all reasonable appro-
priations; and

Whereas, We believe it the duty of
all women to lend their votes and

to all those movements and
institutions which make for better
condition;

Therefore he It Resolved, That the
Thursday Afternoon Club of Pendle-
ton favors the appropriations made by
the legislature for University purpos-
es, and now before the people under
the referendum; and we recommend
to nil women to vote at the referen-
dum election of November 4th, 1913,
and to vote "Yes" upon both Uni-
versity bills. Ella P. Lowell. Presi-
dent; Mabel McKinney, Secretary.

MaaiTe Reported.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. A report

vns received from Sanluls Fotosi to-

day that a massacre had taken place
In that neighborhood of 47 rurales
who were sent to protect a ranch
nearby. It was said tho men were

frightfully tortured.

Is not to be elected without a fight.
It i said that the street improvement
element ho selected John Vaughan.
electrician and former fire chief, to
oppose him at the election.

So far no candidate for mayor oth-
er than W. F. Matlock, the present In-

cumbent, has appeared. Mr. Matlock
has filed his petition with 232 names
Attached.

Joe Ell is in tho field to succeed
himself from the third ward and D.
D. Phelps is after the totga of Coun-
cilman R. F. Klrkpatrlck of tho first
ward, and no other candidates for
these positions have yet appeared. To
date no candidate ha been nominat-
ed from the north side ward, but re-
ports continue to have It that E. J.
Murphy, former mayor, will take tho
field.

STREET IMPROVEMEHT CAMPAIGN LIKELY

10 BE All ISSUE IN AT LEAST ONE WARD IN

THE CITY AT THE ELECTION DECEMBER 1ST

Improvement

particularly

membership,

C.Ai.iiL?'

PAPER.

DIAZ IS TAKEN 10

SEA TOBE PLACED

ANOTHER SHIP

Battleship Michigan Will Transfer
Mexican to Northbound Vessel

for New York and Cuba.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. It was
reported on good authority here thej
federal have evacuated Chihuahua
City, Mexico, and that General Villas j

with his rebel force I momentarily j

expected to occupy the city. The res- -

Idents, among .them a considerable
number of Americans feared for their j

lives it was reported.

VKI'.A CRUZ, Oct. 31. The battle-
ship Michigan with Diaz and his fu
gitive companions on board, left to,
intercept a northbound New York and'
Cuba mail steamship, it is understood,!
w hkh will take them to Havana. It
was originally intended to send the!
party on the cruiser Taeoma but the
plan was changed.

j Ro'mE. Oct. 31. The cruiser Fran- -

J ces Coferruccol failed from Spezia for.
j Mexican waters. '

GOVERNMENT mI

TO BUST TRUSTS

NEXT CONGRESS WIIJ, DEAL
LAKGKLY WITH THIS QUES-

TION, SAYS DAVIES.

ATLANTIC CITY. Oct. 31 The
Promise of a vast trust probe by the
government was voiced today by Jo-
seph Davie, federal commissioner of
corporations. In an address before the
national manufacturers' association.

"It jwill be possible to bust '. the
trusts." he declared, "without ham-
pering industrial development or frce- -

tiom."
' Tha n i. t t ffinrreti Vim anM wilt

deal largely with the trusts. Whether
luws will be enacted providing for the
detruction of the trusts or merely
the control of monopolies will be

he said, by the question.
"Does monopoly or competition af-fcr- d

the fairest method for all the
people?"

CREW FROM BURNING SHIP

RESCUED IN MID-OCEA-
N

GEItMAN LINER TAKES OFF 25
' MEN WHEN BARQUE

CATCHES FIRE.

BERLIN, Oct. 31. The German
liner, Kronprlnzessln Cecllle, reported
by wireless today It rescued the crew
of 25 men from the French barque
Petrle which was on fire in mla-ocea- n.

Three of the Pctrle's sailors
were washed overboard and drownea
before the Cecllle arrived.

Resenting the assertion that Syd-
ney, Australia, was the dirtiest town
In the southern hemispnere, the lord
mayor has organized a special force
of a hundred police for the preserva-
tion of good order, cleanliness and
neatness.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Mlkei Simiiuw and Frank Seymour

aro linnevl at Salem for murder com.
m I tui I at Mixlfonl.

Americans In Mexico City fear nntl-- 1

forelRii outbreak at first sln of Inter-ve-

Ion by the U'UtcU State. j

Crow of IT. uh lMirttic aro taken
from tluir biirniiis; ship by a German
liner in mid-Hvn.- n.

Din, is taken to sea to lie put nlKarl
liner poliitf north nl laml In
either Cuba or New York.

4

Local.
E. L. Smith advises farmer In

heavy land district to raise two crops
In three years lnnenI of miiiiiikt fal-
lowing each alternate year.

Son of late K. II. IlarrimHn rail-ro- al

nmcrnatts on echicmional trip ac-
quire InformnUon about railroading.

O.-- R, ft N. to pave between
tracks- - on Main street.

Thursday Afternoon Club endir-e-s
I", of O. appropriations.

First football pi me of the season
iMinir wiiuol this afternoon.

S. P. lliitiiiitisou nnti-strc- ct lm- -
provenient clwmplon, enters rare for
member cf council.

Police win not allow any Hallow e'-

en vandalism.
Wheat market actlvo .with price at

"0 ceo is.

FIRST QUARTER IS

0 TO 0; TI TEAMS

ARE VELLMATGHFP

La Grande High and Pendleton High

Squads Battle This Afternoon at
Round-U- p Park.

First Quarter.
The first quarter In the football

game this afternoon between La
Grande and Pendleton high school
teams ended in 0 to 0, neither side
having an advantage during the first
fifteen minutes of play. The teams
are pretty evenly matched.

Tills afternoon the football gladi-

ators of the Pendleton and I- -i Grands
high schools are waging their annua)
battle at Round-u- p Park and the
fight is being witnessed by a good
crowd of enthusiastic rooter?. The
teams are pretty evenly matched for
weight and there Is plenty of rivalry
to make the game hotly contested.

The La Grande players arrived on
No. 17 this morning accompanied

Charles Reynolds and a num-
ber of supporters. They ate their
dinner Immediately on arrival.

The following Is the first lineup of
the two teams:

L. H. S. P. H. S.

Leffell re. Brock
Conker rt Straughn
Andrews rg Frledley
Kiddle e Rugg
Huff Ig Krebs
Winters It Russell
Garrity le Ulrich
Hunter rh Klrkpatrlck
Rosenbaum lh McDonald
Oliver l Jordan
Couch lb Hoskins

Substitutes, La Grande, Williamson.
Young, Proctor and Adams; Pendle-
ton, Hampton, Bean, Mimms and Ha-ze-

Referee, Dobbins of Union; umpire,
Devlne of Pendleton.

Unkind criticisms are apt to come
home to roost.

PROPERTY TO BE GUARDED

FROM HARM BY POLICE

EVEN THOUGH IT IS HALLOWE'EN
VANDALISM WILL NOT RE

TOLERATED.

"No vandalism will be tolerated to-

night even though It is done in a spirit
of Hallowe'en fun." This is the edict
of Chief of Police Kearney and ho
will have the city well policed to pre-

vent youths from working mischief
t.i property. He states that good nat-ure- d

pranks which do not entail any
damage to property will not be pro-
hibited, it not being his desire to re-

strain the boys and girls from a prop-
er observance of the spirit of the
time.

Just the same It will be well for
the citizens to put a padlock on hi
gate and place under lock and key any
portable property lying around his
place, else he may awake in the
morning to find them missing. To-

night is Hallowe'en and. according to
the old superstition, ghosts, hobgob-
lins, spirits and gnomes are supposed
to be abroad to work their mischief.
However, in these modern days the
mischief Is mostly done by real flesh-and-blo-

beings.
Many parties have been planned for

and the hallowe'en spirit will
be very n'anlfest.

DOCTOR SAYS ORDINARY
CARE IS EXCELLENT CURE

EDMONTON. Alta.. Oct. 30 Dr.
H. W. Hill, heal of tho Institute of
public health. London. Ont, said In
a public address at the Canadian club
lniv thus if persons suffering from
cancer were treated with ordinary
care during the early stages of the
disease, the death rate would be re-

duced fully HO per cent. He declared
also that measles, usually treated as
a joke, is one of the most deadly
diseases in its results. "Not less than
90 per cent of the population of tne
North American continent." he abid-
ed, 'have suffered from an attack ot
measles at one time or other, and In
most cases some trace Is left In the
body. The time has come to edu-
cate the public and to treat measles
as one of the deadliest diseases. We
can no longer treat this malady as
a Joke, as we have In tho past, and It
Is In the Interest of public health to
begin the movement without delay."

In Germany there Is a national
called the Bund Helmatsh.

schutz, formed for protecting and ny

the natural beauty of the
fatherl-'- 1. Ue:hr with its

htfitorlo and artistic buildings, cities,
monument, etc. .also to unite the ef-

forts being made by various local
and Mat- org'inlrntlons.

2 IN GO TO GALLOWS AT SALEM

i n aim
A A

Ay MOBILIZE TROOPS
IN CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELE.-?- , Oct. 31.
Southern Pacific official admit-
ted here that their agents are
are looking for a tract of 2000
acres near Long Beach or Los
Angeles harbors, suitable for the
mobilization of a large body of
troops. They are acting under
orders. It was said, that came
from eastern officials of the
company. It is reported that the
orders were the result of a re-qu-

by the war department.
6

SON OF LATE HARRIMAN

IS VISITOR HERE TODAY

YOUTH STOPS OFF SHORT TIME
AND ASKS QUESTIONS

ABOUT COUNTRY".

W. Averill Harrlman, only son and
one of the principal heirs of the late
K. H. Harrlman, famous railroad mag
nate and owner of the Union Pacifls
and other lines was a passenger on
westbound train No. 17 today and al-

ighting from the train at the depot en-

gaged Agent T. F. O'Brien In conver-
sation during the stop here. He asked
many question regarding the local
country and local railroad problems.

Young Harrlman Is a slender yojth
who but recently reached his 21st
birthday and at that time s given
places as director on a number of the
companies In which the Harrlman es-

tate has an Interest. However he is
not actively In the railroad work
himself and It is understood his trip
Is educational in its nature. The fact
that President Lovett is now in Port-
land may have something to do with
his trip to that city at this time. j

Personally the son of the late rail-- )

road wizard Is simple' and democratic
both In appearance and manner. He
won the approval of railroad work-
ers by his Interest In railroading and
his zeal to gather first hand informa-
tion on the subject.

FUSION TICKET POPULAR

IN NEW YORK CAMPAIGN

TAMMANY IS DENOIXCF.T BY
SPEAKERS AT ENTHUSIAS-

TIC MEETING THERE.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Enthusiasm
for the fusion municipal ticket head-
ed by John Purroy Mitchell reached
Its height last night at a mass meet-
ing In Madison Square Garden. An
audience which packed the big am-
phitheater heard the mayoralty can-
didate, former Mayor Seth Low, who
once led a fusijn cause to victory. Os-

car S. Straus, former ambassador to
Turkey and others attack Tammany
Hall. Edward E. McCall. its mayor-
alty candidate and Charles F. Mur-rh- y.

Its leader.
Mr. Straus aroused tne crowd to a

demonstration when he denounced
Tammany for what he declared was
Its recently displayed power to con-
duct It ow n recall and make and un-

make a governor.
Edward E. McCall addressed sever-

al democratic meetings at which he
departed from his usual custom by
mentioning by name John A. Hennes-sy- .

Governor Sulzer's graft Investiga-
tor, who has brought many charges
against McCall and Murphy.

"The charges of Hennessy and Sul- -
zcr instead of winning a fusion vlc -
tory by their perfidiousness will damn j

me nision cause oeiore election cay." '

McCall declared. Ilcnnessy continued
hi spirited campaign. He devoted!
the greater part of his talk to Charles'
F. Murphy, reiterating charges he.
ha made the Tammany lead-- 1

''r-

"
NOTED EDUCATORS SPEAK

AT TEACHERS' CONVENTION

ANN ARROR. Mich. Oct. H.
wany or tne country s noted educa- -
tors were scheduled to 'address th
annual convention of the Michigan
State Teacher's Association which
convened here. President Harry R.
Hutchlns. of the University of Michi-
gan, formally welcomed the delegates.

Among those who were expected to
deliver addresses were Governor Fer-
ris of Michigan. Mrs. K1U Flats
Young of Chicago. Dr. J. It God lard
ot Vlneland. N. J.. and Dr. I'onard
P. Ay res of New York City

By an Ingenious arrangement ot
reflectors a power incan-
descent lamp, recently mounted en a
lightship off the Virginia coast is
made to Rive flashes of more than
lrtO.Oiui candle power In certain

Mike Spanos and Frank Seymour are
Hanged This Morning at the
State Penitentiary.

PROTEST THEIR INNOCENCE

Mount Scaffold Without Show of
Fear and Make. Brief SUttemcnls
Before Blaek Caps Are Adjusted
Seymour Says lie Ho post He Is Ia--

Man to Hang? in Oregon.

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 31. Mike Span-
os and Frank Seymour were hanged
at the state penitentiary at t:iO
o'clock this morning- - ror the murder
of George Dedask!u, a Greeks In
Medford on September 23, 1912.

Roth men mounted the scaffold sto-
ically and before the black cap was
adjusted each, in a brief statement,
declared himself Innocent of tho
crime.

Seymour expressed the hop that
he would be the last man In Oregon In
go through the trap.

Seymour was pronounced dead at
8:37 and Spanos at 8:45 o'clock. Tha
men were accompanied to tho fal-
low by Rev. Father Moor and Fath- -
er Victor.

Dedasklou was murdered for sev-
eral hundred dollars drawn from tha
bank to take him back to his nativ
Greece. He had been decoyed to a
secluded spot and his skull was frac-
tured by blows from a loaded ga
pipe. His Jugular vein was then sev-
ered with a knife, the clothes torn
from his body and the money belt
that he wore removed. Both men
signed written confessions when ar-
rested but later repudiated them.

STUDENTS AND POLICE

ENGAGE IN SEVERE FI6HT

000 UNIYERSITY OF MINNESOTA
BATTLE OFFICERS DCTUNO

RIOT IN THEATER.

M.LNNEAPOLI3, Oct.01.A dozen
policemen and a score of detectives
engaged In a desperate battle with 500
University of Minnesota ' students,
high school boys and other sympath-
izers at a local theater last night.
Clarence WIndmlller, a doorkeeper at
the theater was knocked unconscious
and two students, Giles McIIenry and
F. L Ijiferty. alleged ringleaders In
the riot were locked up at police
headquarters.

The students who had been cele-
brating the departure of the MInne.
sota football team for Madison,
charged the front entrance of tha
theater. When Windmiller attempted
to stop them he was beaten and aerl-cus- ly

Injured. The crowd was held
at bay by a policeman with a drawn
revolver until a riot call brought re-
serves from headquarters.

The theater management and em-
ployes quieted the audience which
feared the tumult was caused by fire.

BRITISH NEWSPAPERS NOT

INFLUENCED BY AGENCY

STATEMENT OF REUTERS CAUSES
ITHEAVAL AMONG ENGLISH

DAILIES.

LONDON. Oct. 31 Following a
tremendous outcry by RrltLsh. eiitors
against the Reuters Telegram com- -

nnnv. th.. cre.it Kn-lU- r.,.. ,.r,.nrv.
the Times published otilv flv. bri.'.f
Router dispatches, th- - Mail !x an l
th Kvning News announced It would
not recelv n-- w an l ndv.-rtlslp- fro u
tj,( yam.- - source.

F.verv Ite-- used l,v the Times an l
the M;U ver- - strictly rojtm" in
''ha:.i 'or, si h .ts could hardly b
colored j.y th.- - agency supplying" them.
Reuters acts a an advertising agoncv
as well as a news gathering concern.
Recently Its financial department Is- -

fUtd u circular urging udvertlsers to
place Its contracts through It on tho
ground that the news department
would enable It to get publicity for
them in the news column. It even
Intimated that tho agency could In-

fluence editorial opinion.
As the agency supplies news to

most of thi British newspapers, as
well as American newspapers taking
the service of the Associated press,
with whlih Router is allied anil with
which it exrhanges European for Am-

erican news, there was an editorial
commotion Immediately anioti new-jap-

tukliicr the service.

uto I'aoiT Killed.
I.OVDON (let - 1'crey I ur.lt.'Tt.

an atuomobile r.uvr, wi.i killed t
Brook! in.'. when ,i tire on lil i ru i

chine burst and the auto t irne l over.


